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took the ill

I wa so full of despair of my futiiie, not have given rbnntes In woild. Yet be-

cause of niedliine life sweet and pieiiotis to as to anv man."
Jnnuniy (Signed) .1. O. COUSINS, FaimMlle

HeadeiH not vourself for diowned until there Is no sp.u to to If In the big New flic

Bonn-- r had been to buv thieatened for ten would the luckiest
holder in the tolintrv If Mr Collins had sold lor dollat at the time of his despair, would have

foolish Take no with doubt and greatest nre with pel

and and dangeioiis diseases to Ouie

CAN BORROW $30,000.

This City Is Not Near Its Limit as
to

The impoit of the resolution regaid-Jn- g

alarm, intioduccd in common
tounell Monday evening by G. B. Van
Gorder, does i.ot seem to be thoioughly
undei even by some ot the mem-bet- a

of upper house, one ol whom
remaikfd thai It was taking away

fiom councils power given by

their tonstltutents when they weie
elected

The icsolutlon nothing of the
s.oit nor does it handicap them in any

vvh. It bimply provides oi will pro-

vide, If adopted an oppoitunlty for
the voters to say whether; they deslro
an Increase of the city's debt or not
Neither should it be intoned that the
e has reached Its limit ol Indebted-
ness without holding a special election.
Councils have authority to issue bonds
to the amount of neaily $.O,O0O without
asking bod The icason they have
not done so Is because of the lenr of
liuid times caused bv the gravity state
of a few months ago.

In connection with the legular elec-

tion to held next month the will of
the people very easily and Inex-

pensively be nseeitnlned and theie Is

no reabon whv It should not be If a
inajoilty should bonds for a
ilie nltnni sv stem as It undoubtedly
would countilmen would take no
rhance of being censured for Increasing
the debt.

if solution Is very specific in the
luuse telatlve to its being not bind-

ing on the city any fuither than as an
expression of opinion.

fames Matthews died at his on
Tcnace htrect. Monday at midnight, of
lheumatism. He was boin In Ireland
llfty-sl- x years ago. resided In the
i oal legions since was sixteen yearn
old. He had leslded In his Terrace
Mreet house twenty-tw- o years. His

nnd distant relatives In Ire-
land survive him. The funeral will b'
held at 3 o'clock afternoon at Si
Kobe church.

The funeral of Mrs Michael M' --

Gownn vvho died at hei on Biook-ly- n

stieet Monday night at the nee of
forty-on- e, will held at o'clock
Thursday morning nt St. Kobe where a
leqtilem high will be said. De-

ceased Is survived bv her
chlldien, Mary. Margaret. Julia.

Kobe, Alexander and Eleanor, her
and the following biotlurs and

, sisters, Thomas F, James Henry
XV , J., Michael, George, Mrs
Margaret A. Kyan and Jits. Peter Man-le- y,

South Scranton, and Miss
Collins, of this city.

GONE TO CUBA.

At of our soldier bojfwho
went out spring to fight the Span-lard- s

w 111 bcrvico In Cuba. A letter
from Camp MncKenzle, received In this
city, bilng.s the intelligence that Pii-vat-

Myers. 1 and Chapman, of
the Thliteenth volun-teei- s,

have been tiunsferred to the sig-
nal corps nnd will leave for ut
once. These thiee of our soldlei bovs-wer-

electricians in life, nnd will
be most --valuable men In their new
positions. They will now letelve higher
wages, and ore to congratulated on
reaching the goal which thev set
out The remainder of the regiment
will remain In camp In GeoigJa till
spring. It Is thought, and then be d.

At the Democratic convention recent-
ly held In this city, Klchnrd Klrwln
received eight votes Joseph Gal-
lagher Blx for tho nomination for
school director to repiesent tho Third
and Fourth wards. While tho
man got tho delegates, Mr. Gallaghr
believes he enjoys the favor of enough
voter? to elect him and he has conse-
quently announced himself a candidate
for the offlce. Three-cornere- d lights for
school boaid seats been decidedly
popular In this city for seveial

MISS LAVEY TO WED.

In this rlty are In receipt
Information to the effect that
morning nt lu o'clock Miss Margaret
Lavey, formerly of this city,
married to Maurice Donovan, a promi-
nent young business man of Hrldge-per- t,

Miss kavey was vety
known in this city as a beautiful und
ehaimlng girl. About four years ago
she went to Bridgeport and acquired
the nursing profession. Many Carboni
dallans will think for
Mr. Donovan, If they shall not have
an oportunlty of expiesslng them.

Kunaways been quite the
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TEN CENTS FOR A BLOCK
What Chief Bonner Offered Burning Building

Man Whose Life Was Not Worth Dollar.
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Indebtedness.

OBITUARY.

Pennsylvania

INDEPENDENT CANDIDATES.

congratulations

RUNAWAY.

"I would not rIvc ten cents for
So paid Chief Bonner of the Now Yoik Fire Dcpmttncnt

duilng the creat conflagration in that on Hundny night,,
December , 1898.

In the midst the howling gale falling lain tho men
fought like the Old Guard at Waterloo nnd in tho end with far
better success. Yet there were moments of Intense doubt
anxiety. Hut before daylight broke on tho wild scene, the Com-

mander of the little aim of reivue drew a deep breath of re-

lief he had the In the palm of his bund.
So far as we know,

'which Ih it worse nlllletlon tlinn lire have been trying to
undei stand it and suppress It. What have we learned? Wo
have not learned everything, but we have learned much. We
can help all ailments', some can cure. Sufferers from dis-

ease want help, no matter what It Is ot wheie It corner from
That 1 people

these: Dear Sir "You
mer letter how tenlbly

'.and how boneless mv
'sultcd doctor after
nent specialists with
nnd talked well, but
what all pit Herein wnnt lelluf, not reason1."

"In my letter I said I would not take one bundled
thousand dollais for what your great discovery had done for
me. Today I sa 1 would not take n million dollars for what
Warners Hare did for me. When I dose,

that 1 would a dollar for my this
this onlv, l as me other

Vu.
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do give up cling York
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for tho past week. Yesterday, Meat
Dealei IMwaids' team made a d.ih
foi llbeitv, and. In turning at Sand
street, the vehicle was overturned und
conIderablj damaged. The team was
stopped soon after the tlp-ove- i, and
Mi. ndwnids. who was dilvlng. was
saved fiom Injuries more serious than
painful bruises.

WOMEN ARRESTED.

Mis riotence Ttittle, Hmina Hunt
and Mzzle Kvans weie nnnlgncd be-fo-

Alderman Jones yesterday.charge 1

with having kept a disorderly house
on Dundaff stieft. The Hvnni girl Is
vetv voting and she confessed her
wrongdoing and was taken to Scran-to- n

bv Constable Neaiy and placed In

the taie of the Florence mission.

T. C. ROBINSON IN HOSPITAL

Contractor T. C. Robinson Is under-
going treatment at Dr. Wheelers pri-

vate hospital, where he underwent a
suigicnl operation yesterdny. His many
friends will be glad to learn that his
condition Is favorable and that com-

plete relief fiom n chronic ailment with
which he hit" stiff eted seveial eais Is

almost certain.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

air. William 11. Morss, vvho has been
visiting her sister In Philadelphia, re-

turned home vcrteulnv.
The .Misses Kllleen. of Hiooklyn

strept, are entertaining Mlas Maty M-
cCarthy, ot Sctnnton.

W. J. Hyine Is In New Yoik attending
the pool contest In which Keogh is par-
ticipating.

Mrs. William Derby and Mis Taylor,
of Hnlnbildge, N. b'., are v the
former's mother in this city

Knbeit McMillan, of Kochester, is
visiting his parents In Carbondale.

John White, son of Piofessor White,
of Archbald, has secured a situation at
Foster's nit gallery In this cltv.

Mr. and Mis. Harrv Dennis have
returned from a Honefcdale visit.

The t'nlque Social club will give a
dance in Hurke's hall on February 13.
Professor Firth will furnish music.

Di F. H. Jenkins Is home from New
Yoik for a brief stay.

Mis Byron Peck lb entertaning her
parents, Mr. and Mis. Wonnacott, of
Waymatt.

Mis. WHIUm Auuger Is 111 with grip.
Mrs. William Foster Is expected homo

from Danville, Conn , today.
A. C. Purple has moved from River

street to the home on Copeland, re-
cently vacated bv H. E. May.

Mrs. W, Frlsble will entertain a
number of First PreEbvterlan church
ladles this afternoon. A box will be
pneked for the heathen Chinese.

Delawnie and Hudson Superintendent
C K Manv Ilie hns contributed 1,000 to
the newly started building fund of
Trinity church.

Tho class or 'flfi of the Carbondale
high school met Monday evening In tho
central school building und offered
resolutions of condolence to the ber-
eaved family of their late classmate,
W. Walton T.ee.

Mrs. D. Scurry will entertain tho
honip and foreign missionary society of
tho Methodist church at her homo on
Washington street this afternoon. A
very tine programme has been ar-
ranged.

Ky tho resignation of William Bas-set- t,

night tlerk at the Erie superin-
tendent's offlce, to accept a position
with M. L. Fine, In the Delaware nnd
Hudson coal shipping department, Gor-
don Dlmock Is promoted to night ship-
ping cleik of the Erie coal department,
A. L. Ople succeeding Mr. Bassett. The
change in positions makes night eleik
J. J. Farrell day billing clerk.

The Republican city committee met
lust evening nnd discussed plans for
conducting the campaign. Much Inter-
est was manifested nnd if thorough
organization, enthusiasm and good
principles count for nnythlng, tho ex-
pansionists ought to put up a winning
light.

OLYPIiANT.

The viewers appointed by the couit
to make assessments on property along
the lino of tho Flist sewer dlstilct, met
nt tho council rooms yesterday ufter-noo- n.

A prepared schedule was exhib-
ited, showing tho amount of damnges,
cost and expenses ascertained and al-
lowed, nnd the assessment of benefits,
etc, to propci ty along tho sewer line!
A number of citizens were quite dis-
satisfied at the assessment made, and
It Is said will make an appeal to court
before the viewers' report Is confirmed.

From his late home on Dunmoro
street, tho funeral of William Heuley
took place yesterday morning at 10
o'clock." It was very largely attended.
The remains were conveyed to St. Pat-lick- 's

church, wheie a high mass of
requiem vvuh celebrated by Rev. J. T.
Jordan, of Kendliam. Rev. P. J. Mur-
phy, pastor of the church, preached an
earnest and Impressive funeral ser-
mon. He spoko In touching terms of
the life of the deceased. There weie
a number of floral tributes of beautiful
design. Interment was made In St. Pat- -
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men have always been fighting disease

Cine

ate contlnuullv writing such lottcis as
will remember my describing in a for

1 suffered ftom chronic kidney tiouble
condition was at that time. I had eon- -

tor, from geneiul pinolltloneis to emi
one uniform lesult. They looked wise

they did not help me. Hut 1 wanted

rick's cemeteij. Many lioni out of
town weie In ntlendaiue The pall-beui- es

weie Messis Hugh O'Hoyle, P.
J Dempsej. John O'Hnra, T. M. Kel-le- y.

P. J. Hoban and Patrick Cannon.
Robert O'Connell, of Honesdale, wad

a caller In town vesterdaj.
Mis. W. AV. Jenkins Is vifltlng tela-tlve- s

at Piovldence
Miss Rose Canavan, of West Scran-ton- ,

who has been the guest of Miss
I.uuy Fanell, has teturuecl home

Rev. W. J Lloid, or Taylor, was a
visitor at this place, Monday.

Mlsse Alice Patten, Annie Kearney,
Nana Fallen and Louis Zaken attended
a wedding at Scranton last evening.

Mr. and Mis. William Thomas, of
Kickawanna, visited fi lends at this
place over Sunday.

J. J. Fadden, of the Windsor, has
purchased the Mortnan bakery, on
Lackawanna street. Mr. Fadden will
assume charge of the bakery at once.

Miss Katie McNIcols, of Scranton, is
the guest of Miss Minnie Hoban.

JERMYN.

The Sacred Heart church fail which
opened on Clulstmas evening, was
closed Monday night for the next two
months. There was a large attend-
ance on tho ln3t night, nearly four hun-
dred people paid ndmlsslon. The en-

tertainment was given by local chll-tlie- n

nnd was very creditable. At ten
o'clock the lesult of the contest for
a handsome doll between five little
git Is was announced and was a fol-
lows- Mamie Dougher. $S4.r.O. Mary
McGany, JG.M5 Tcssle McLoughlln.
$"1 04, Many Donnelly. $19.."6, Agnes
Flanlghan. $2.or, making a total of
$JC3 DO Miss Dougher, of course, was
the winner of the contest

The funeral of the late Mis Mlclnil
Roche took place yesteid.iy morning
at 9.30 o'clock. Theiemaln weie tak-
en fiom her late home on Main btieet
to Sacied Heatt t lunch, wheie a m

high mass was celebrated by
tho pastoi, Rev. M. S. Lynott. who In
his set mou took occasion to pay an el-

oquent tilbute to the tipiightness and
faithful Christian chaiacter of the de-
ceased woman. At tho conclusion of
the solemn service the lemains weie
taken to St. Rose cemetery, Carbon-
dale, where Inteiment was made. The
respect In which Mifc. Roche was held
was evinced by the largo ctowd which
was unusunlly large. The pall-beare- rs

were Michael Muldoon, James BIglln,
Thomas Hart, Geotge McCloskey, of
Jeimyn, and M. Carney and M. Duffy,
of Carbondale.

Welghmastor Jay nnd Engineer Grif-
fiths, of the Delaware and Hudson
breaker, aio both laid up with gilp.

Mrs. L. I. Fullei, of Bacon stieet,
Is 1e guest of Mrs. H. E. May, at
Carbondale.

Kushbrooke road for tho past week
ban presented quite an usunl scene of
activity, the cause being due to tho
gieat quantity of leu which Is being
cut nt Chapman's Lake. Mud Pond,
Clarke Grosvenoi's and the reservoir.
It Is said that sixty wagon loads were
brought down from those pluce.s on
Monday.

David Hill, Chniles Gannon, Mich-
ael Haggcrty, tieoige McGoff and Pat-lic- k

Mullally, the local life Insuranco
agents, will attend their nnnual ban-
quet which Is to be held In Scranton
this evenimr

Thomas P. Wllllaniri, of Fouith street.
Is 111 of grip.

William Davis, of Tllud street, and
Robert Edwaids and Nicholas Moon,
of Carbondale, are upln the neighbor-
hood of Welsh Settlement on a Hash-
ing trip.

A child of William Shager, of Fouith
street. Is ill of congestion of the brain.

Isaac Mendelssohn, of Mnyfleld, has
announced himself as a candidate for
the ofllce of Justice of the peace.

Mr. and Miw. Louis Gronflie, nnd
J. M. Graves attended a wedding In
Scranton last evening.

PRICEBURQ.

The following names have been filed
as candidates at the Republican pri-

maries for tho various oflles in Dickson
Cltv borough. Prlmniles will be held
on Satuiday, Januaiy 28, between tho
hours of 4 and 7 o'clock nt tho usual
polling places:

Borough Auditor, John Husband:
high constnble, Andrew Hat win and
Charles Jenkins.

First wnrd oillcers Council, Thomas
11 Barrett, John X. James, James
Keed school director. William Haw-
kins, Chris. Lletner; constable, Richard
Barron, Judge of election, David Mor-
ris, John Slrwnitka; Inspector, Thomas
SharplesB,

Second ward Countilmen. John
Lark, three eurs Hatiy McQarrlty,

l"MlllMiiim Ko money In Rdrasce, Yfetic,
tunied,it!rtinkeuiEdf!ob)ttFREE portlum of the bodjr qalcklr

enlarged und ttteuitbeued.
TO Medlciuef sua liutrumcnt

' eciit on trial. Medical In-
dorsements,MEN rarttculais lent
in plain tealcd litter. Cor--;

rrapondences confidential.
ERIE MEDI OAL CO., BurrALO, N.Y.

ono year: school directors, John E.
Eley, George Cooper constable, Henry
Dlorks: Judge of election, Stephen Bed-do- e;

Inspector, Hcnjnmln Jnrvls;
James Ferguson, nd Komski,

George Zimmerman.
Third ward Council. Charles I), ?ny-de- r,

A. J. Udnr; vlgllanco committee,
Frank Znlewskl, Watkln Duckland, V
George Cosing: school directors, ono to
bb elected, Flunk K, Filarskl, George
Hllwog: confutable, Keeso S. Davis;
Judge ot election, John Hoshj inspector,
Joe Surdykowskl.

m

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Anniversary Celebration of
Silvor Wedding Personal News.
The coming nnnlversnry of Emblem

division, No. G7, Sons of Temperance,
which Is to bo held In Weber's rink
on Friday evening. Jan. 27, promlnes
to excel all previous events hold by
the above division. A number of In-

vitations have been sent to sister di-
visions up and down the valley to be
present. The following Is the program:
Address, by chairman, organ selection,
Miss Lydla Hasklns, lecltatlon, Evan
O. Evans, polo, (selected), Aiuth Mor-
gan, itcltntlou. Arthur Stone: solo, OI-w-

How ells: organ selection, Ray Mor-
gans, recitation. A Phillips; selection,
Double quartette, mandolin selection,
W. J. Thomas: recitation, Lenh Evuns,
solo, Lydla Hnsklns; solo, Maty Da-
vis; duet. Miss Davis and Ms. Huglicit;
piano solo, T L Jones; duet, Messrs.
Nicholas and Grlllltbs: solo, W. II.
Nicholas: stump speech, E. D. Davis;
solo, Wllllnm Hughes, nolo, John Ev-
ans, leading Pmf lnut Davis, duet,
Misses Howells ami Samuels, volo, Wil-
liam Jones, ii gun selection, l.vdia
Hasklns: leeiiatlnu Manv Daggei :

comic. Lvshon Evans ledtntion,
Thomas Duv Is i eoitutlon, Thonufl
Ellas

David Francis, of North Taylor, Is a
candidate for the olllee of borough cleik
at the coming le organization of the
council.

Miss Annie Burns whn tho guest of
filendR In Providence Sunday.

Wllllnm Scint. of Centetnioreland,
wns the gucvu of t datives In this place
on Monday.

The hospitable home of Mr and Mis.
Richard Jones, of Stoirs stieet, was tin'
scene of a most enjoyable event on
Monday evening The occasion was the
celebration of their silver wedding

The evening was most
plensantly spent bv the guests present
In a manner of talking over past events
and various other amusements, nfter
which the guests adjourned to the din-
ing loom and pnitlclpnted In a sump-
tuously prepared supper.

Taylorville lodge, No 10.'. Knlghta t
Pythias, will meet this evening in
Reese's hall.

1 Miss Maggie Williams, of Piovi- -
cieuee, spent me noiiatu vvitn inenc"s
In this place

This evening will occur the inari'at,e
of Miss Maltha Lewis, an est-eir.- ed

.voLiig lady of this place, anl M. Wil-
liam Mcngans, of Piovldence. Dr. 11.
11. Hauls will perform the eeiemony.

Mrs. Rlchnid Bow en, of North Main
street, Is recovering from sickness.

Taylor castle, No JG7, Knights of the
Golden Eagle, are making extensive
preparations for their entertainment
and ball next month

The citizens of the First ward have
placed the following ticket In the field:
For council, James Thomas, school di-

rector, W. B. Owens; constable, Wil-
liam Jones, Judge of election, AVIlllam
Jones, Jr.

James Patterson, of Mooslc, vva a
business caller in this place yesterday.

Mrs. Ann Fisher, an old and respected
lady, died at the homo of net daugh-
ter. Mis. Henry Weibol, on Main street,
on Monday, after a bilef Illness. Tho
funeral will occur this afternoon from
her late home. Services will be held
In the di man Evangelical church by
the pastoi. Rev. A. Weber. Burial will
be made in the Forest Home cemetery.

Mlris Kate McNIeholns wns the gust
of friends In ulyphant on Monday.

How to Prevent Pneumonia.
You are perhaps aware that pneu-

monia alwajs results from cold or
from an attack of la grippe. During
tho epidemic of la gilppe a few years
ago when ro many cases resulted In
pneumonia, It was observed that the
attack was never followed by that di-
sease when Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy was used. It counteracts any ten-
dency of a cold or la grippe to re-
sult In that dangerous disease. It Is
th best remedy In the world for bad
colds and la gilppe Every bottle war-
ranted. For sale by all druggists.
Matthews Bros., wholesale nnd retail
u gents.

TUNKHANNOCK.

The common pleas tilal list was call-
ed Monday afternoon at 2 p. m. and the
cases were disposed of as follows:

W. J. Morgan vs. Chailes Kern, Is-

sue, for trial.
Henry Harding vs. F. XV. Allhouse,

Issue, tonus for settlement filed.
Faimers" bank, Sprlngvllle, N. Y., vs.

J. H. Lyman, et. al., assumpsit, set-
tled, teims filed.

E. S. Wheeler estate vs. L. M. Potter,
appeal, arbltiatcd.

John Trowbildgo vs. S. A. Adams,
appeal, for ttlal.

The following motions were made,
rules grnnted etc.:

Samuel Arnold vs. G. AV. Wagner,
sheriff's Interpleader, rule made abso-
lute and Issued framed In which La-vl- na

Wagner, claimant, shall bo plain
tiff and Samuel Arnold defendant.
Plaintiff's statement and bond to be

' filed within twenty days and plaintiff
to file her own bond In the sum of $37J
to commonwealth

Estate of William Fox, deceased.
Thomas H. Ryan discharged as guai-dla- n,

bond icleased and dlschaiged.
Farmers' bank, of Sprlngvllle, N. Y

vs J. H Lyman, et. ul , terms of set-
tlement filed as follows- - Defendant's
appearances to bo withdrawn, Judg-
ment to be tnken for amount of notes
nnd costs upon payment of $1,000 with-
in twenty days, Judgments to bo sat-
isfied or nsslgned ns may be requested
by defendant's attorneys.

Estate of Maria Thomns. deceased.
E. J. Jordan appointed as auditor to
distribute the funds In the hands of
B. F. Pedrlck nnd Mary C. Tiansuo,
executors, as shown by final account.

There being but two cases for trial,
a Jury was sworn In each cuse and nil
Jurois not sworn were discharged from
fuither nppeniance at this court.

In ro assignment of H. C, Bunnell,
leturn of salo confirmed absolutely.

Commonwealth vs. William Bebeo
and Rowland Shields, In which costs
were put upon tho prosecutor, Fred
Wall, capias exit for Fred Wall.

Charles M. Culver, esq., member of
the Biadford county bar. Is In attend-
ance at court here this week,

Jnmes K. Scoten, esq., of Wilkes-Barr- e,

assisted by Charles T. Terry, of
this place, represents tho defendant In

tho suit of M, J. Morgan vs. Charles
Kern, now on trial.

F. J. Herman, superintendent of the
schools In Mehoopany and candidate
for county superintendent of schools,
Is doing duty as a Juryman.

Frank T, Knnpp, an of tho
county, now Jiving In Falls township,
Is hero as a witness this week.

The following persons from the
northern end of the county wero drawn
on tho Jury for this week and nre In
nttendnnce at court: Haryy L. Gard-
ner, Factoryvlllo borough; Frank J.
Llndley, NlchoUon borough; Wilbur
E. Lott, Nicholson township; Fred M.
Osterhout, Faetoryvllle borough; Solo-
mon Reynolds, Factoryvlllo borough;
S. B. Taylor, Clinton township, and
Joseph Winters, Nicholson township

N. L. Harding, of Eaton township,
has taken out letters of admlnstratlou
on the estate of James B. Harding, de-

ceased.
William M. Stoddard, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

vvho Is the assignee of the old
Rockafellow bank, Is here this week,
In charge of some of the books of the
bank which are In evidence In the
Moignn-Kc- m case. Messrs. Blake und
Kline, vvho were bookkeepers In the
bank nt the time of the falluie, are
also here as witnesses.

AttornejH Hahn and Munny, of
Wllkes-Ban- e, are In attendance at
court.

THOMPSON.

Geoige Lumb, who hn been 111. has
returned to school.

Mr. Martin Pickering and wife, of
Jackson, were in town Monday.

Jerome Pllklngton spent Sunday with
his parents.

Mutuhlng pennies Is all the "go"
nowadajs.

Leon Hallstend has been butt, so
that he Is not able to attend school.

Hollenbeek nnd Patterson were In
town transacting business Ttie"dny.

J. Augustus Burns was railed out of
town on business. Tuesday.

Mis. J. P. Lyden Is visiting In Mer-

rick.
AV. R. Gelatt was a pleasant eallei at

his fiiluie home in North Jntkson on
Monday.

II. II. Ciosier attended the funeral of
Alden Pickering, of Herilck, yesterday.

E. E. Gelatt was in Heiilck jester-d-a.

AVOOA.

The death of John Kelly, aged DO

years, occurred yesterday afternoon xut

the home of his sister, Mrs. Mary Mo-raha- n,

after several months' illness of
Brlght's dlsense.

Deceased was tinmairied. Another
sister. Mrs. Sat ah Cardon, of Plttston,
albo survive him. He possessed a very
quiet disposition and made ninny
friends by his social although reserved
manner. The funeral will take place
Thursduy morning nt 9.30 o'clock. In-

terment will be in St. Mary's cemetery.

OLD PORQK.
A

Mrs. Doud, of Greenwood, was a vis-
itor In town on Monday.

There will be a supper hold In the
Brick church on AVednesday evening,
Jan. 23. Everybody Is invited.

The fuueial services of Eva, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Ebenezer Drake, were held at the home
on Tuesday afternoon. Interment was
In Marcy cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Shifter, of West
Plttston. were visitors at the home of
Mr. Eben Foote on Sunday.

MOSCOW.

The store of Galge and Clements
was fenced open yesterday morning.
Without disturbing the alarm they suc-ced-

In getting a quantity of pants,
shirts, gloves, mittens, shoes, ladies'
nnd gents' underwear. Mr. Frank
Dockerty, telegraph operator, first no-

ticed tho store door being open. He
With neighbors quickly surrounded the
store and notified Mr. Galge, but the
thieves had escaped. Theie is no clue
as to the burglars.

rEGKVILLE.
The ladies of tho Ar. C. T. U. soc lety

will meet this week Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
J. M. Beck on Main street. All mem-
bers are requested to attend.

J. Barrett was a business caller at
Wllkes-Barr- o yesterday.

Supper will be served from 6 to 10
j). m. this evening nt the M. E. church.
Entertainment at 8 p. m.

WOMEN IN THE WAR.

Instances of Heroism That Deserve
the People's Gratitude.

AV. E. Curtis in Chicago Record.
Tho senate has passed a tesolutlon

tendering th thanks of congiess to
Miss Clura Barton and the Red Cross
society for their services in behalf of
humanity during the late war, and sev-
eial similar organizations for the relief
of the soldlets think they are entitled
to tho same distinction. The Red Cross
society Is not a monopoly, anv organ-
isation for tho relief of suffeilng being
entitled to bear that nnme and to pro-
tection In foielgn lands under tho
Geneva convention There were several
Independent branches of tho Red Cross
at woik during the war, but Miss Bar-
ton Is so well known over tho world
that her society comes to mind when
the name Is mentioned.

The next most prominent was the
AVoman's Relief association of New
York, of which Miss Helen Gould was
the moving spit It. Bishop Potter wns
president of the National Relief asso-
ciation. The Massachusetts A'oluntecr
Aid society had Its headquarters at
Boston, and there weie societies In
nearly every city and many towns for
the aid of th" sick and needy soldiers
which did great good, nnd representa-
tives In congress from their respective
localities think they are entitled to Just
as much credit ns Miss Barton.

Bills hnvo also been Introduced ten-
dering the thanks of congress to sev-
eial individual philanthropists nnd
nurses, Including Miss Gould, Miss An-nl- o

AVheeler, daughter of General
AA'heeler: Miss Chanler, Miss Anna
Boullnguy and several others whose
friends have Interested themselves lu
their behalf. Miss Barton hnd the us-
ual distinction of being mentioned In
tho president's message. Miss Gould
lias received formal thanks of tho com.
inon council of the city of New York
and tho legislature of New York, and
no one objects to the bill that has been
Introduced by Mr Gray In tho senate
their behalf. MIsh Barton had theunus-thorlzln- g

the director of the mint to
strike a gold medal to commemorate

HAPPINESS VS, MISERY.
Dr. Charcot a Tonic Tablet, the (treat Par.

iMlnu remedy, li u Riiarauteed cure for the
DrluU llulilt: nlao nervousnem und melan.clioly cuuaed by

ItO.-stro- y tho Appetlu lor Alcoholic and
all IntoxIcutlUE lleverugei, und leave man
ua lie aliould be. It can bo admlnlatered
without the knowledge of tlie patteul whereueceaary. Hend for pamphlet
Wm. U. Clark, jj6 Penn Ave,, Scranttjn.Pa,

AFTER EFFECTS OF LA GRIPPE.

Haggard Weakness, Shrunken Pallor, Blood-les- s

Despondency.

A SPECIFIC RESTORATIVE THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST

OF TIME.

Without raising the discussion as to
whether la gilppe Is produced by u
specific mlcrobo or not, nt least this
much Is certain and admitted by nil,
that Is will produce chronic catanh It
not promptly aim pioperly cut eel. It
leaves a person haggard, weak, sallow,
traszlcd-ou- t, mucous membranes all
congested, appetite changeable, diges-
tion capricious, nnd Just about empties
life of nil meaning or desirability.

The specific cause for la gilppe may
bo a microbe; no doubt It Is. But the
effects of la gilppe need no discussion.
People understand that themselves.
Expeilenco may be a hnrd and bitter
teacher, but the lessons learned lu this
school aio to the point, and accurate.

There la no other disease so manv-slde- d

In its so Insidious In It
approach, so tenacious In Its hold upiiitho system, ns la grippe. Once theie. itstays until It Is cured. La grippe isone of the Ills that time will not erne.
The nftei .effects of la gilppe do not lo-
cate in any particular organ. It
amount) to a general Inltablllty of the
mucous membranes of the whole body

a llabblness and paleness of the mm --

ous membrane. Hoinetfmes theie Is an
over-amou- of thin, vvattiy mucus se-
creted, and nt other limes theio Is a
dryness of the mucous surfaces.

Look Into the thtoat and theie I; an
Irregular, patched appeal ance of the
throat with enlarged papillae, the
tongue id coated, ejes a little red and
gummy, at times the Hearing Ih affect-
ed, appetite Is Irregular, liver slug-
gish, bowels constipated and nt times
Inclined to dlatrhoea, kidneys congest-
ed, producing weakness and pain In the
back, urlnaiy organs slightly affected.
In case ot females, bearing-dow- n

pains, li regularities, mucous discharges
of more or less abundance, and In all
cases, male or female, a listless In-

ability for business or study a g,

helpless, lazy, stupid feel-
ing.

Huch a condition as this Is not likely
to be diagnosed as la gilppe. One doc-
tor will call It dyspepsia; another will
call It nervous prostration; another will
call It biliousness: another will call It
liver complaint; another will say that
the blood Is too thick or out of order,
and so it will go on from one to the

the services ot the modest Httlu woman
In behalf of the American army. All
the rival associations admit her claims
She did more for the sick, wounded and
homeless soldiers than any other indi-
vidual and spent as much for the le-ll- ef

from her own purse as was raised
by the Red Cross societies.

Miss Chanler is another young woman
of great wealth, a member ot the As-t- or

family, who, with Mbjfi Anna Bou-Hngn- y,

established a hospital for olll-cc- is

at Ponce and another nfterwaid
at San Juan at her own expense. She
still supports them, although she has
returned home and left them In charge
of the at my surgeons.

Miss Annie AVheeler showed great de-
votion and heroism as a volunteer
nurse at Santiago, and afterward at
Montauk Point. Her application for
employment in the regular hospital
corps was rejected by the surgeon gen-
eral and the Red Cross because she
was not a trained nurse and hnd had
no experience, but she accompanied her
father on the Santiago expedition, and
when he went to the front she re-

mained In the rear and took care of the
sick and wounded. Several other vol-
unteers did equally heroic and valuable
service, notably Mrs. Lesser, Mrs.
Trumbull AVhlte, correspondent of the
Chicago Record on the Red Cross ship,
and Miss Janet Jennings, another
newspaper correspondent. Mrs. How-lan- d

came all the way from Los An-
geles and paid her own expenses for
the privilege ot serving her count! y;
two sisters, whose names I could not
learn, came from Salt Lake City under
similar circumstances.

Tho daughter of Secretary Long nnd
three ot her fellow-student- s' at Johns
Hopkins Medical college spent their
vacations nursing the sick and wound-
ed. Mrs. Ennls, a colored woman from
tho Freedman's hospital at AVashlng-to- n,

went to Santiago with the army
and has been there ever since nursing
the colored soldiers. She is ono of the
humble heroines of the war and li Just
as much entitled to tho thanks of con-
gress and a medal as Miss Barton or
Miss Gould.

And what compensation Is there for
Mrs. Ellen Hardin AA'alworth, of New
York, who not only faced disease and
death in tho hospitals of Fort Monroe
and Montauk Point all summer, but
gave her only daughter, a beautiful
girl of nineteen, vvho was more precious
to her than all of Miss Gould's mill-Ion- s?

The Natlonnl Society of the
Daughteis of the Revolution will erect
a monument to commemorate the hero-Is- m

and sacrifice of Rublna AA'alworth.
Her mother was one of the three found-
ers of that order and she was tho
grandchild of the late Chancellor Wal-
worth, of New York.

AVho will eiect a monument or pro-
vide a gold medal In honor of Sister
Mary Larkln, a sweet nun from

Mil., vvho died of yellow
fever, or offer a similar tribute to the
heroism of another bravo volunteer
nurso who died nt Chlckamauga?

Fifteen hundred contt act nurses were
employed by the medical corps during
tho war and there were about 1G0

The exnet number Is not
known, because their nnmes were not
upon the rolls. Twelve of the contract
nurses sacrificed their lives and tho
three volunteers I hnve refetred to dlel
In the harness. This Is a rental kably
smull percentage, only fifteen out of a
total of 1,650 who endured the climate,
the hardships1 and exposure to con-
tagious diseases, but among the living
ns well as the dead nre many vet

nnd unsung whoso services de
jiervo special recognition.

FACTS ABOUT SAMOA.

Germany Wants to Rulo the Little
Group, Though Ilor Trade There Is
Very Small.

From the New York Sun

The Germans want the ruling hand
In Samoa. They cannot claim this on
the etrcngth of their superiority In
trade with tho Islands, for In this re-

spect they fall far below the United
States, Great Britain and Australasia,
lu 1S97 the Islands imported 53,415

3

other, until eveiythlng in the category
of diseases, except, perhaps, umallpox,
will be suggested us the cause.

Rut, peihaps, not one of these will
suspect that the case Is one of linger- -

lug la grippe, a case ot la grippe that
has pei moated the whole system; iv
ease of la gilppe that hua poisoned
every secretion of the body and con-veit- ed

them Into In Rating discharges.
When the mucous membranes are heal
thy thete Is constantly exuding from
their surfaces a clear, soothing, bland
fluid culled mucus, but as soon as tho
mucous membranes become nffected by
la grippe, even slightly, the mucous c- -i

cti'tlon becomes poisonous and Irrltnt-- I
lug.

Thus It is that the mucus, which Is so
useful In lubilcutiiig and ptotecting
these delicate membranes In health,
becomes, when c bunged by the Effects
of la gilppe, a con tiding and dangeioiis
lluld, which frequently eats Its vvuy
completely thiough the tender mem-- I
branc. sometimes even destioying ad-
jacent organs.

Tlicio Ih no remedy In the world that
meets the conditions pioduced by la
gilppe better than the leinedy a.

Pe-iu-- strengthens us It reno-
vates, soothes while It stimulates,
heuls as It exptn gates. is not
a purgative, or cath.it tic, or sedative,
or stimulant, nor a vegetable or niln-ei- nl

poison. It reaches the eource of
all diseases of the mucous membranes
by its action on the vasa-mut- system,
of nerves.

Every pel son who had had la gilppe
dutlng the last year should take n
course of a. No ono need ex-
pect perfect recoveiy unless they do ho.
The grippe has produced catairhal In-

flammation of the whole mucous mem-bian- e,

and good health Is impossible'
until these nie restoied to a normal
condition. This Pe-ru-- will do. A
great many lemedles have been sug-
gested foi this condition from time to
time, but Pe-iu-- appears to be tint
only remedy that has any substantial
value In thewe cases. It has stood tho
test of fotty j ears' experience nnd still
occupies the unique position of being
the leading (If not the only) speclllo
remedy for the after-effect- s of lit,

grippe.

worth of goods from the United States,
J13.32J from Great Britain nnd only ?5,-C- 62

from Germany. The German,
howtvei, prepaie and export a gieat
deal of copra, and they own most oC
the land that foreigners hold In the
Islands. Of the 133,000 ncres1, nboub

one-sixt- h of the area of the group own-
ed by forelgnets, at least S".,0?0 acies.
Including the best land In (the Islands.
Is owned by the Germans. This landed
estute was secured by the original Ger-
man trading firm, and its successois
have never parted with an acre of it.

The great drawback of Samoa Is that
It is so far from markets. Its best
products are tropical fruits which aio
abundantly produced, but distance
from markets prevents exportation.
California is fifteen days by steam,
and freight itttes are prohibitive. Be-
sides, California Is itself a fruit coun-ti- v.

Now Zealand is five days djstant,
but Its whole population Is not much
moie than that of Baltimore. Sidney
is eight days away by steam, but Aus-
tralia, and New Zealnnd hnvo island- -

nearer them, notably FIJI, which grow
all the tropical fruits they want. Sc
no fruit Is shipped from Apia, the onlv ,
port of the Islands,

In 1S8.S the Ceylon coffee dlseare firt
nppeated on tho plantations of Samoa,
and in a short time put an end to coffen
production In that group. No attempt
has since been made to nlse coffee.

Practically the whole business oi
Samoa Is based today upon the cocoa-nu- t,

and tho expoit of copra, tho dried
meat of the cocoanut, represents near-
ly all the exports of the Islands. In
1S97, nearly 11,000,000 pounds of copra,
the native ptoduct, were exported in
addition to the large quantity raised
on the German plantations. But even
In her copi.i Samoa is not particulaily
fortunate. Some fifteen years ago
theie was jn cncimouH demand forcopra, with tht result that the cocoanut
tree was planted on the coast of evtrvsea where It would glow. A few jeaisluter the markets weie glutted withcopra, prices fell about one-hal- f, and
tho dajs of the piosperlty or that trade
have not Mute returned. What withher political troubles and the cause-- ,

that have cor.s-plre- to keep hei tom-niei- ce

small, Samoa has nm had .iveiy piosjioious history. Tho time Iscoming, however, when she will sen
bettei Uuv. Tin lesoutccs of thegroup, which, nil told, is about as largolarge as Rhode Island, have yet scarce-ly been touched. In fact, nobody livesmore than three or four miles fiom thosea and tho innei patts of the iblnndshave not been utilized.

To Be Continued.
A continued storv lb rendered the morareu.lublc. b leavlmr oit Pi an ititcrcst-liac- e,

but this very common littruiypiocecluio may bo overdone. One iiutai-mt- nt

of it tory recently published in u.
iitiicn newHpiipei, for Instance, nidetiIn tho following startling wuj:

"Upon hearing this tho joung girl, jeu-dnr-

hopelvss and Indlffeieiit to tlioworld, allowed herself to full neftilgentty
from the fifth storv window.

"(To bo continued next week)'
Tills bltuullon was evidently boirowectfiom a continued story once written bvArtenius Wind, entitled "Tin Fair Inez '

In It the heroine was left, .it the end nfono Installment of the ttoiy, falling iromthe top of a tall tower to tne CLith. Stehad dropped about one-hu- lf of tho tils,
tance when the stnii was. interrupted,
"To be continued In our next."

In the next number u farmer veiy
passed beneath the tower withu load of hnv, upon which tho fair lni4

fell without Injun
Still another w.ti of continuing a stoiy

Is to breal It off Just where It happens
to suit, without refeienco to what the nil
uatlor. n ay be. This method hH been
satirized by another humorlht, who as-
serts that n stoij lu a OiMmau periodical
was broken oft in the middle oi one of
the long German Veilis. Not all the vorh
could b cot Into tho first number Th
Intoiest of tho ftrelgn loader at an
rate, wns hctchtened by his desire to
know hi what coinblnatlcn ot lutein tlio
word could poHHlbly bilng up Tlt-Illt- s,

Something Lacking.
Ml" Thlnn-Jn- ck told me last night

(hat my neck was like n column
Minn Fatt Yes, clear; ho probably

meant a want column. Life,


